The objective of this presentation is to share the results of our wide scale farmer strip trials conducted in 1995 and 1996 seasons. In 1995 Northrup King had over 400 farmer strip trial locations and each location was ranked by independent third party crop scouts for level of European Com Borer infestation (None, Low, Moderate, Severe).
In 1996 we expect to harvest over 700 locations and will rank these locations using the same scale. At the time of this writing, we still have many of these locations to harvest and the compilation of ranking etc. still needs to be accomplished. The preliminary data for 1996 is showing very similar trends as we saw in 1995.
Bt Hybrid Data
In 1995 across most of the country com borer pressure was much heavier than normal. We believe that the data that is to be presented is a fair representation of the advantage Bt hybrids can offer when com borer are present and feeding. However, we do believe that late infestations of second and some third generation com borer in 1995 may have happen after we had finished rating our plots for infestation level. Therefore, even though we know that most yield lose occurs prior to pollen shed the ratings may be slightly understated.
Economics of the Bt hybrid Investment
Based on the 1995 yield data the overall advantage for Bt com exceeded 10 bu/ac over all infestation levels. In the data presented we will demonstrate the various values of purchasing Bt hybrids at each level of infestation and at different input cost levels depending on seeding rate. This return on investment approach allows each individual farmer to determine their predicted R.O.I. for planting Northrup King Bt com hybrids.
Bt Hybrid Data
At the time of this writing the were still many farmer strip trials to be harvested, the preliminary results are showing very similar results to our 1995 data. We hope by the time of this presentation we will be able to provide a good summary of 1996 results. 
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What is the Yield Potential of NK Bt Hybrids? red Potential in Bushels
Additional Bushels Per Acre As corn borer pressure increases, the value of protecting your yield with Bt Is Increased. And, as the market value of corn Increases, the payback from the additional yield protection e
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Increases. It's like an insurance policy for the yield potential of the hybrid-the more the corn borer attacks, the greater the value of the protection.
What is the Additional Investment for Bt Yield Protection? Investment for Bt Hybrids
• Based on $25.00 premium per bag over coneatlonal hybrids.
Bt Com Investment$ Per Acre 
